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Enough of Mr. Georpc
The Advance doesn't know

who cuts a sorrier figure in in¬
ternational politics than former
Premier Lloyd George inveigh-!
ing against the French for re¬

fusing to accept a reduction in
reparations.

It is the Honorable David
Lloyd George who at the Paris
Peace Conference prevented Hie
adoption of the reparations pro¬
gram suggested by Woodrow
Wilson and insisted, for the sake
of the immediate effect upon
British politics, that Germany
must be saddled with a burden
of reparations more huge than
anybody now is contending for.

So now Mr. George's railings
at Fjrance come from him with
poor grace. It slrikes The Ad¬
vance that the News and Ob-i
server, which prints an article
by Mr. George each Week in
which the former premier in¬
veighs mightily agninst the
wicked imperialism of France,
would gratify those of its read¬
ers who look to the Old Reliable
for information on the Europe¬
an situation by giving the space
occupied by David Lloyd George
to some writer on European af¬
fairs less biased and bitter.

Babble, Babble, Babble
That America is taking the

pronouncements of Lord Birk¬
enhead, former lord chancellor
of England, entirely too serious¬
ly is the opinion of the Greens¬
boro News, Says the News:

Americans love a lord even more
ardently than Knglishmen. in Hol¬
land BIrkeiU)*>nd has about nu much
prestige as J. Ham Lewis has in this
country; but the chances are that
.the utterances of an earl will be re¬
ceived in America with a gravity
that would not be accorded to those
of iHiy Senator, much less to the
fl^n^oyant person from Illinois. In¬
deed* they have already been so re¬
ceived. . Some super-heated citizen
has already been sputtering with In-
dlgnation over his lordship's refer¬
ences to Woodrow Wilson, and de¬
manding that Birkenhead's invitation
to address the American IS&r Asso¬
ciation be withdrawn.
TMh excitement seema to us ill-

advised. If Mr. Wilson's reputation
is so unsubstantial that It can be
damaged by collision with such a

butterfly as Lord Birkenhead, then
all the effort* of his friends rannot
save it. In fact, we And something
positively refreshing in the liupu-
denee of the earl. The spectacle of
the American people being lectured
by a political errand-boy of the Lloyd
George administration and having
the science of government explained

. to them in words of one syllable
seems to us "a raree-show worth the
penny." Surely, It Is no bad thing
for the solemn ponderosity of Inter¬
national affairs to be lightened oc¬
casionally by a little broad comedy.

But his lordship's national philos¬
ophy, unfortunately, Is less amusing.
In fact, it is old stuff.was old stuff,
Indeed, when Jeremy Benham accept¬
ed It from Machiavelli. From Aha-
suerus to Hohenzoilern no Interna¬
tional thug and bully has failed to
avail himself of It. The extent to
which It prevailed at Paris w,u the
extent .to which genuine peace was
defeated there, it In threadbare and
ragged, utterly worn out as a phil¬
osophy, although. It must be con¬
fessed, still vigorously effective as a
poMcy. If I/)rd Birkenhead can pre¬
sent us nothing but that ancient bun¬
combe. he Is a failure, for we might
have had it served in better shape
by putting von Bernhardt on the lec¬
ture.

"TIMELY TOPICS^
Electric Fanii >3.00
Electric Btovm 93.00
Electric Turn To»»ter >0.28
Electric Percolator |ia.M
Icy-Hot HoIIIoh floo

P. W. MKI.KK (X).

FOR TIRES
Hood, OtdArid and Mlrhrlln . tfcr
beat tire* for Uit monej Inverted.

Economy Tire Co.

Fruit Growers On
Inspection Tour

Henderson County Plan* Cam¬
paign in Interest of Better

Fruit Growing
Raleigh. Aug. 27..Through the

cooperation of the Henderson County
'Fruit Growers, ihe Henderson ville
Chamber of Commerce and the State
Division of Horticulture, and in the
interests of better fruit growing
methods, an orchard tour of Hender-
!son county has been arranged by H.
H. Niswonger. extension horticultu¬
rist of Western North Carolina, it
was announced today at the depart¬
ing n» of agriculture here. The tour
is to be made on August .10.

Leading orchards in Henderson
county will bo visited by the fruit
growers of the section going 0:1 the
tour and while Inspections of va¬
rious orchards are being made field
instructions concerning pruning.
Ispraying and fertilization, will be
made iby experts, it was announced.
One of the features of the day's

program will he an address on "How
Fruit Spur Growth and Pollination
Kffect the Yield of Fruit Trees" by
Professor E. C. Aucter. head of the
horticultural department of the Un¬
iversity of Maryland.

Other specialists to go on the tour
will he'Mr. Nlswonger. extension hor¬
ticulturist, and Professor C. D.
Matthews, chief of the division of
horticulture of the agricultural ex¬
periment station at State College
here.

All person?? in the vicinity of Hen¬
derson county who are interested in
'fruit growing are privileged to go on
the tour, which will begin at the
county courthouse at 9:30 o'clock in
jthe morning, said agricultural of-
fidals here.

"THE M;\sgi EIMl)Or IS
STAGE UFiOltl) llREAKKU

"The "Masquerader." the First Na¬
tional attraction which is today's
feature at Jhe Alkrama. comes to the
screen from the stage with a record
that has probably never been
equalled. For more than^three years
It has served as a vehicle for Guy
Bates Post* following a stupendous
run in the big cities, with a pro¬
longed tour that covered every part
of America. Canada and Australia.
The screen version comes to mate-

rialization with every augury of suc¬
cess. for It combines the same quali¬
fications that were responsible for
the triumphs given it on tho stage.
Richard Walton Tully. who produced
the stage play. Is also responsible
for tho cinema production, the pic¬
ture marking his dnhut in the mo¬
tion picture field. Guy Rates Post
H sumes his accustomed roles of
Vohn Chilcots , and John Iyoder.
James Young directed the picture
which had the discerning hand of
Wilfred Ruckland as art director In
the arrangement of scenes and ap¬
pointments. .

WILL MEET TUESDAY

The T. K. L. Class of the First Bap¬
tist Church will hold its regular
meeting Tuesday evening at eight
o'clock at »b° home of I. M.
Meekins. All members are urged to
be present as plans for fall work will
be taken up. The lesson for the ev-

ening will be from Gen. 6-9.

FARM FOR SALE
.

Not Just an ordinary farm,
but one worth while. Located
in Nlxonton Township, six
miles from cltV and reached by
two roads. Acreage 35 under
plow; 30 In pine timber and
piling; 35 In swamp containing
gum. ash and cypress timber.
Seven room dwelling in good
shape. Good sized barn and
stables. Fruit trees, large
grape vine, walnut trees, etc.
Loamy soil and good for all
crops. Near churches and good
schools. Price a sacrifice.$7,-
r»00. as I am not a farmer. The
timber on place will nearly pay
for It If properly handled. Will
consider other property in part
payment.

W. E. DUNSTAN
Kll/jftbcth City, X. C.

EARL & WILSON Shim
There are none better for

the price.
McCARE & CRICE

Mist Mary Dotier has returned
home after visiting frleods in Nor¬
folk. Ocean View, and Virginia
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Godfrey and
daughter have returned from Vir¬
ginia Reach, where ihey have been
for some time.

Miss Ruth Dozler has returned
home after visiting friends in Eden-
ton.

Mrs. Emma Miller and daughter.
Helen, of Winchester. Va.. are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Seeley,
Sr., on East Matthews street.

Miss Ida West of Richmond, who
has be«»n visiting her sister. Mrs.
Frank 1'pton of this city, left Thurs¬
day to visit relatives at Moyock and
was accompanied by Miss Eunice'Cp-
ton.

II. P. Miller of Buxton. who has
been for several months with his
!sonn Fred. Ernklne and Alson Millar
at New York. Is now visiting his son.
F. A- Miller on Cedar street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jenkins of this
city have returned from Mt. Carmel,
Fensylvania. where they were the
'guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Luton.
| Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tasker and
children and Mrs. Laura Floyd have
returned after a two weeks vacation
at Colonial Beach. Virginia, and
Washington, D. C.

Miss Kate Hall has returned home
after visiting her parents In Eden-
ton.

Misses Grade and Bessie Davis
are visiting friends in East Radford.
Virginia. While there they will
visit Mountain Lake and other places
of interest.

Misses Elizabeth Sykes and I.eora
GrlfNn spent Sunday In Norfolk.

Mrs. Brantley McCoy has returned
from Baltimore and Norfolk where
she has-been visiting relatives.

'Miss Marian Biu&hm of Harlem.
Ga., has returned home after visit¬
ing friends In the city.
Miss t'na Bradley has returned

from Enfield and Rocky Mount
where she visited friends and rela¬
tives.

George Ives and Ned Griffin of
New Bern were in the city Sunday.

Miss Lula White has returned
from an extended vacation to Ashe-
vllle, Henderson, Andrews and otherjWestern North Carolina cities.

Miss Mary Louise Collier of Win-1
ston-Salem is visiting Miss Ruth
White at her home on West Main
street.

Mrs. L. S. Hooper of East Burgess
street has returned from Columbia
where she has been visiting relatives
nnd friends.

H. C. Bright Co.
Diamonds, Watches,

Jeu-clry
Largest Jewelers In Eastern

North Carolina

*4

WHEN YOU NEED
Sliced Meats or

Fresh Vegetables
call us. We can supply

your needs.
M. V. PERKY
Phone 483

Where Society Brand
Clothes Are Sold

D. Walter Harris
Th© City Tailor and Clothier

A BATTERY
Thnt will crank your car Win¬

ter iuhI Summer
FOIt

$16.00
« rharnwl and i
MMtiiMble price

PHONE 497
flatteries charged and rebuilt at

reasonable |>rlce«.

_^Svr7mr/.nj i,

IVOKY SOAP, per cuke OHc
IUK1. WHITK XAlTllA HOAPJIUc
(HTA(M)X HOAP 4**r
WASIIIXtJ I'OWDKItH 4He
0 pkyx. for ..85c

M X. |»er pk«. 10c

Gruen Watches
Standardized timepieces of
rare beauty and precision.

They are fashioned by the famous Gruen Guild
craftsmen and you will find them well suited to
your taste and needs at a price no greater than
you would pay for a watch of lesser distinction.
Come in and see our selections priced at $25.00
and up. Desirable charge accounts solicited.

LOUIS SELIG
YOUR JEWELER SINCE l»8i
MAIN AND WATER STS.Gruen

Mrs. M L. Brltt and sod. Junior.!
are *p*-ndtng sometime at Virginia
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Jenkins of
Henderson are visiting Mrs. Jenkins'
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Godfrey
Ion North Road street.

Mrs. Calvin H. Twiddy has re¬

turned from Cape Charles where she
{has been visiting her parents. Mr.
land Mrs.-W. J. Warren.

Slfss Ruth Cooke has returned
jfrom a two weeks trip to Atlantic
City, New York City, Philadelphia.
Pa., and Washington. D. C.

Wilbur West is visitljig relatives
at Delcross.

LAW\ PARTY WEDNESDAY
A lawn party for the benefit of

Berea Church will (be given Wednes¬
day night at the huiue of J. J. Smith*
son on Xewland brick road about
one mile from the city. There will
_be a parcel post sa'e and other in-
foresting features and home made ice
cream and cake will be **»rred. The
public in cordially invited.

WKI) SAT I" IIDAY NIGHT
The marriage of Mini Louise Hum-

Ihaiu of New Hope and Mr. Lynn
Goodwin of Elizabeth City, which
was prematurely announced by The
Advance early last week, act jelly
took placo Saturuay night, the cere¬
mony being performed at South Mills
by the Justice of the peace.
The bride Is the pretty young

daughter of Mr. Ben Burnham of

New Hope, and the rroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter'Godwin of
Norfolk He is employed at the

Produce Ginning Company of Eliza¬
beth Clty;*and ihe couple will make
their hum# here.

DOUBLE
JourSavings

It CAN be done

Two Kinds of Interest.Personal on <14%.

THE FIRST & CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANK

insist
on

Pound Packages
-'-wrapped and sealed at the bakery for your
protection. Wholesome~-fresh and free from
unnecessary handling.
Look for the label.it's your protection and
our guarantee of the quality.that made the
name Gardner famous, e. v. pritchard, r),Btrii,.i.r

Insist oniQardner's
in Pound Packages!

OlWWuMTIK
NEW FALL HATS ARRIVING DAI-
Iy at Perry's "Smarf' 8hop, Main
Street, near Southern Hotel.
Auk. 16-27 np.

SAii* HKAD COnAGK FOR RKNT
for balance of acaaon. Four room*
all furnlahed. Apply Zoeller Studio,
over Flrtt A Cltlfena National Hank.
Auk .25.27,28-np
KODAK - FINISHING.I,KT ZOKL
ler'a Studio have thoae vacation
Alma. Olves 24 houra aervlce. Studio
over Flrat 6 Cltlcena National Bank.
Aug|21-27 np

IV ANTED. KXK4 TTIVKM. AC-
'ountanta, bookkeeper*, aupcrlntend-
»nta and all other men of proven
ability, who are aeeklng bigger Joba
tor the coming year to communicate
irlth ua. Executive!' Employment
Agency, CtiaflWte, N. C. Au.27,28 pd

KWJAR'M lit'H LINK LK.WKH MAIN*
and Commercial Place 3:30 p. m. In¬
stead of 3 o'clock dally. Eduar Wil-
llams. Aug.27-8e.l-pd

WE \KBD MANY TEACHERH FOR
positions now open. Results guar
anteed. Executive!' Employment Ag-
cncy. Teachers Department. Char¬
lotte, N. 8. Aug.27-8e.l-pd
W?*TKD.IJVK WIRE HAIJOSMAX
to handle our account at Elizabeth
City and surrounding territory, one
familiar with packing hOttM products
preferred, commission basis, address
Shafer & Company, Dox A-5, Haiti-1
more, Md. Aug.27.2ft-pd

FOR SALE . 1.1 ROOM HOt'HE
heated, near business section and
school. Ideal boarding house with
garden. Apply to Mrs. Mary Rru
ton, 207 8. Road street. Au.l8-tf-np
FOR SALE CHEAP.LOT BO X ISO.
fronting on paved State highway,
next to Whitley Packing Plant. Geo.
J. Spence. Jy.20 tf np

Let's Swap!
["Cash r<*Rf*tcTK are very high,
A n*»w one now ! cannot buy,

jl think the 'flWAP8' I'm Koln* to
try,**

SARI Km It her*.

["Those extra scales I do not need
Would ho the thin* to swap, Indeed?
I KU"*d thin hunch I'd better heed!"

Said Smlth?r«.


